
DOURTFUL CASE OF PARALYSIS-BY IIR. GURD.

Was told ho had a bad night, been delirious and restless tem-
perature mid-day, alnost 104°F. ; complained of darting pains
in head. His parents requested a consultation, and Dr. Gardner
saw him with nie late in the afternoon of saine day ; the result
vas, the parents were told tlat it was a puzzling case lie mnight

not get over it, but that is condition ivas not lopeless, and there
was no inimediate danger. A prescription of Pot. Bromid. and
Aconite was ordered. Next day (Oth), temperature was 99 3-50;
lad a good night. 7th-Fver eitircly gene, and now, as it

gave him pain to press the fioe.part of foot up, so as to streteh
the tendo Achillis, wiieh appeared slightly contracted, he was
put on Bronid. Potass. and Iron, insteal of the strychnia mix-
turc. Froi this date up te the 14th his al)petite improved and
hie slept botter ; pairalysis unclanged. l5th-lad another
febrile attack lasting a day. Froin this (ate till March lst the
muscles gradually responded better and better to the electricity
which vas applied regularly ev.ory day, cxcept whuen lie lad fover.
During tiese two weeks lis general health imnproved, andi he vas
able to creep suirprisinigly fast; but he vas a pitiable-looking
child, uniable to walk or use his hands. lis parents, despairing
of his ever getting the use of his limbs, said if lie colld only get
the use of his lands lie mnighlut, wlheni hc grew up, cari a living
as a shoenaker or tailor. lowever, tley were agreeably sur-
prisecd on Marci ist to sec the littie fellow get on his feet and
stager a few steps ; h walked across the roonr fonne next day,
his feet being strongly everted, and at each step ie toes hmIg
d6wiï aid dragged. [t wasnoiv found he couldI not walk at ail
without heeled boots, owing to slight contraction of tendo Achillis.
lis mother was told to encourage hin in trying to walk without
boots, which lie was able to do after two weeks more. At this
tinie, too, he could exteid the fingers, but Vas not able to raise
the hand on a level with the forearîm held lorizontally. Froi
now onward the extensors of the forearms and legs gaincd power,
so that by the 24th March lhe could se lis hands and walk fairly
well, to the great satisfaction of his parents and imedical attendant.

I think, even in this meagre report, youn iay sec reasolns wly
a difficulty was founld in getting at a diagnosis As I was uiable
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